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UOW TO FBE&CU.

Snail Illustrations be Used la the J'ulpir.
Presbyterian.

An adverse judgment ia beginning to
appear in reference to the use of incident
or story in the sermon, and as action and
reaction are equal we may expect aa much
hostility to it in the incoming fashion of
preaching as favor has been shown to it in
that vaine out. Tho stvlo of preaching at
any time ib shaped by a few heads of Uie
profession. They become, both because of
intellect and position, the models for the
imitation of the young. This is invetable.
The illustrative" method of preaching has
prevailed largely in the last quarter of a
century. The great preachers have not
argued as much and as closely as those in
the last age. The modern preacher's work
has rather been to throw light on dim
truths, or to magnify the truth in them.
Hence more attention has been given to
deepening impressions and rendering i m
mediately effective their teachings. Tho
men of this a;Q have conceived Ibeir
mission to be that? of harvesting, and while
this is esteemed as the end to ba attained
in discourse the use of illustration and in-

cident will prevail in despite of adverse
criticism. It w.i-- i Christ's method, and
cannot ba sneered out of existence by sup-

ercilious fault finding.
Tho men who have over boon mo3t of.

fectivo in convincing men of sin and turn
ing thorn to God have used illustrations-incide- nts

and 6tories if you please to
make truth effective and to deepen im-

pressions, to command attention and
arouse feelings to action. When these are
thrown aside, and the stately style is
adopted, or even the severely chaste,
without pendants or ornamentation, the
didactic will come to be the style, and the
results of the change must be looked for
a half century hence. There will be no
sowing aud reaping by the same hand on
the same day. Tho men of intellect will
hold the fort, while the men of genius
will writhe in chafing harness at the rear.
Pools will have to make brick without
straw. Painters will be compelled to the
service of whitewashing prepared models.

Thero will be some advantages in the
change. The Doric style will require less
labor. Ornamentation for effect is expen-
sive, and ten can work on Doric models to
one on the elaborate) Corinthian; and to a
certain class of minds, hearts and tastes
tl.osevoro style will ba more effective. To
the young, thoughtless and ignorant the
beauty of icebergs in mooulght would be
as convincing. The want of variety will
be felt, as a means of drawing attention
and impression.

Besides, this stvlo has had but a limited
hold on the minds and emotions of men.
A diamond is kuown by its crystalline
structure, its proportions aud its brilliancy;
but the final test of the genuineness of a
diamond is its coldness. It is too trans-
parent logct warm. Tho style of dress in
the transmission of human thought which
will over be most potent in thu pulpit
must produce heat, quicker pulsations and
warmer blood. The great classic orators
did not spurn the fab'o and story when it
seivcd their purpose. Demosthenes aud
Cicero drew often i,Av quickest and most
telling cfluctf. thiou h their use.

Tho react io:: we i.vn indicated above is
cosily explained, aud has becu expected
b those who are fowl of forecasting the
future. Tha :IIiis.tr..:i'0 style has been
abused it h.is been foamied in a hot
house and has bcijrm tucsulout. Tho
sermon, with not a ft- - v ha a. a string --

iv together et the irrolov-iu- r . im-

probable often as to fact. Tho odor of
the dead lly ha b?-;:- i di.."vo:abli hi the
pol of ointment, a" thsdisuoiusa )j.is bc--

perceptibly made v .teilectvd lor the sake
of the story. Tho illustration has been
the foundation and head of the corner,
aud the iiupies.ti'ns loft have been only
Irora the story. Tho had not strength
enough to take intu (n- - ko.i1 a single t.uth
or the fitut of .1 (mi.li. This thing is
doomed, and tha sooner it
doomed, and the sooner i, it bmied,
like Ananiati aud Sapphira, the
better. Thar thu ilhi-traU- meth-
od wiil give way So the tuigid
and frigid now in &onie
quaitfiP, in the intorsats of whr.t is called
puio and elegant diction, fit for tha pul
pit, is nonsense. Wo might as well taboo
the tropica. Whatever convinces tha minus
of men aud turns theh- - hnaits to God is fit
for the pulpit and is chaste 0110114 h for
God's favor and "what God has cleansed let
no man call common or unclean."

TJIK riCObXSSIOM A Mil
jIr. C. II. DiurEi:, et No. 22 J il tin tiirfi'l,

Worcosler, Mass., volunteers t io lollinviug
" Having occasion recently to usu :i 1 cmed

for kidney dl?.is, 1 applied u j tliugg m,
Mr. I. U. VII!iam. et Lincoln Sqitin, Inls
city.and rcqucale aim to tiu-nis- met in- - b.--

kidney medicine fiat lie. knew el, .! J.e
hatitlcil me a bottle of Hunt'.-- . Remedy. - t.uiny
that it was cou-idor- o 1 Hie beat because he hid
sold many bottles 01 it to his cusin ncrs i.i
Worcester, and tiny .n speak of it in tin,
highest terms, aid ire ,ou ,cj It always ruli
able. 1 look the bolUo and commenced
taking It, and llnd t'.i .t i d)e the work ellecl-uatly- ;

and lata plei-e- l to recommend to all
who have kilncy o.-- live'- - disease tbo use el
Hunt's Kcincdy, thosuic cure."

April 11, 1SS3.

WK ALt, SAY Ml.
Mb. Ueorge a. Uur.nBTr, No. lO'i Kroat

Stroet. Worcester, Mass., li:w Just sent us the
tollowlng directly to the point

" Being allllctcd w ith ailments to which all
humanity is subject sooner' or later, 1 read
carefully the advertisement regarding the re-

markable curatlvo powers of Hunt's Heniedy,
and as It teemed to apply to my own case ex-

actly, 1 purchased a I ottlo of" the medicine at
Tannery's drugstore in this city.and having
used it with result in my own
else, my wile and son also commenced its
use, ami It lias most decidedly improved th ir
health, and ue shall continue its use in our
family under such favorable results. '

imCOUlMl'ri TESTIMONY.
Mk. hunt:', W. Uo.m.omi!. druggist, 12!i acd

131 Cong;:h htf-- t 'iioy, S. , u riles April
7,15:

"1 un coiMia.-itl- y rjj Hum's Komedy lor
cs el thu kUliwyn, llv-r- , bladder, ami

urinary organs, to my tr.idc and lilunds, and
llnd that it givi- -j general H.tllaetlo loall who
use it." Ji'.'lwdM.W.iK.w

HUM'S IlEMhllY FOKSAIX AT IJ. IS
Drus Store. 1.57 and iff! NorthQueen street, mai-J-:iii- id

"My Uranur-Ulier'- Uluck,"
Wasoncoaveryiopul,r song, but like many
other hcntimental tune-- i it doesn't wear wellDr. Thoinas1 Ecleclric Oil will wear it willwear uway all achc3, sprains, and pains, andrepay Its purchaser a hundred lold. For saleby II. li. Cochran, diuggiat, 137 and i:;:i Neith
Queen street.

I Wlah isverybody to Know.
Eov. George H. Thayer, an old citizen elthis vicinity known to every one as a most

influential citizen and christian minister et
the M. K. church, lust this moment stonned In
our ntire ti say, 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both niys-el- l and wife owe
our lives to Sliiloh'M Consumption Cure." Itif having u trernendou- - hate over our counters
and is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
of J.ung ureases, sucii as nothing else has
done. DUS. M ATCHETT A FliANCK

imjuhbw. jiiu., nuy ii, 'vc.
Sold by II. IJ. Cochran. djuggist.Nos. 137 and t

ISi fturtu Quien jstitct, Lancaster, leblleudt

1 fV.A IPallABV JIV1
Is an lrnMi3t8lieow.1nto.tDJlof stories.
Jokes, courage, and grit. He is
very t king withal. Burdock Blood Bitters
are a very taking meaicmo ; tnoy tajce every-
where, and are sold everywhere, for sale by
H. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

IEDICAL.

"OKNSON'3 SKIN COKK

From the Richmond Dispatch.

SEVEN MILLIONS

Of Pores Open, and Ton Live and Breatlie

In AtmospheresWnlcn Poison Your Blood,

ana Then Follow skin Diseases.

Notuinu is xork Debased than salt rheuu
or eczema, wlilch has fully a dozen species,
going under various names, nearly all oi
which dcry the ordinary remedies, destroy
thohalr, the skin and the flesh, and la many
cases death comes &. a blessing. Scalp and
skin alike arc subject to this, as well as to
dandruff, tetter and other scaly diseases pro-
ducing baldness, eruptions, ulcers and other
troubles.

Intelligent people should beware of taking
poisons as remedies lor this class of diseases
et tte skin and scalp, and tbo various reme-
dies wlilch are sent out by unskilled men
should be avoided as' one would a plague.

Tnero Is but one "Skin Cure " which can
be relied on, and that i3 Dr. Benson's, and its
name is an earnest el its worth. It Is not a
patent medicine, but the result of his own
experience and practice, and is asure cure for
the special diseases lor which it is offered. It
i) akes the skin sott and white and smooth, re-
moving tan and freckles, and is the best toile.t
preparation in the world. It is elegantly put
up, two bottles in one package, consisting of
both internal and external treatment. Simple
in its combination, pure and tree lrom all poi-

sons, it may be rolled upon by all those who
wish to have perfect health and Irecdom from
all skin diseases of whatever nature, whether
they arc Eczema, Tetters, Humors, Infiamma-tlm- ,

Milk Crust, Rough fccaly Eruptions,
Diseases el the Hair and Scalp, Scrolnla,
Ulcers. Pimples or Tender J tchings on any
part of the body. Price, One Hollar per pack-
age. All druggists have it for sale.

A Kevolutioo
tn the treatment el nervous diseases is now
hiking place. Dr. C. W. lienson, et Baltimore,
many years ago discovered a sure remedy in
his Celery and Chamomile Tills they have
h.td a wonderful sale and success. They can be
1 elied on to permanently cure sick nnd nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless
lit ss and all nervous diseases. All druggists
keep them. 1'iice, 50 cents per box. Two
boxes ter I, six ter $2.50, tree by mall on re-
ceipt of price. Or. C. W. Benson, Baltimore,
Md.

C N. Criltcnton, of New Xork, is wholesale
agent lor Dr. C. W, Benson's remedies.

I ) UKXKKY
I J and Chamomile Pills for sale at H. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
strceL hi arc-a- u

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

SNIUI BITTERS

..o tinio should be lost it the stomach, liver
uud bowels are affected, to adopt the sure re
niody, Hostettcr's Stomach Hitters. Diseases
et the organs named beget others lar more
serious, and a delay is therefore hazardcu
Dyspepsia, liver complaint, chills and lever,
cirly rheumatic twinges, kidney weakness
b: in;? serious bodily trouble I! trifled with
liO--- c no time in using this cllcctlve and safe
medicine.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

iitAVy sri-x-iri- mkuiuink. -- tulVJ ore
cure lor lmpotcncy, and all Diseases that
ioiiow toss 01 Memory, universal Lasai
tmie. Pain In tbo Back, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
oiuur uiseases inci leau 10 insanity or con-
sumption and a Prematnro Grave. Full Par
ticulars- - in our pamplet, which we desire to
send free by maif to every one. The Snecinc
Medicine is sold by all drmrcista at SI ner nuek.
aije, or six packages ter $5, or will be sent tree
uy man on mo receiut 01 too money, by addieting the agent, II. 11. Cochran, 137 and U.i
Norm yucuii street, on account of counter
.ulta, we have adopted the Yellow Wranmr
theonly genuine, guarantees olenre Issued by

1 . J'or sale in Lancaster by U. it. Coelir n,
ii uscuist. Pi7 und 139 North Queen street.

TIIKUIiAV MKD1CINK O., N.
aoria-lvrtA-

IIATS AND OATS.

iiui.tz's sus.s
HARD TO BEAT.

We noticean effort on the part of
others to imitate our Low Prices
oflast week. We are now lower
than last week. If you have not
purchased yoursummer hat now
is your time, our prices are lower
than ever, our counters full, every
line complete. Our sfock con-
tains full lines of Taylor's Cele-
brated Mackinaws, Youman's
New York Stiff Hats, Silk Hats,
and, in fact, Hats and Caps of
all kinds, which for style, thor-
oughness of make, is positively
without a superior in the city.

We ask you to come as early
in the day as convenient, and by
all means come before 6 o'clock,
as on and after July i we will
close at that hour.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Gundaker's Oiastaw',)

144 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyd&-

irK WILL MAKE AN UMTIBEQBAHUE

PHOTOGRAPHS
At Use entrance to the Gallery on North
Queen street in a few days, and

THE SAME KIND OF WORK YOU SEE
THKHE WE WILL MAKE FOR YOU

Uy the Quick-Workin- g Process.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET
juncMtd

SAMDKl. H. FIUtlJE, ATTORNEY, UAH
his Ofllce rrom 56 North Duke

-- treot to No. 41 GRANT STREET, lmmcdl
avjly In Renr et Court Honse. Long's New

i1iUm nl7--r(

yKI.I.OW kkokt vioar STORE, 81 J
. - - j -- - r. "-- - tw ilie r.est oc cigur in tne city, at

HAttTMAN'3.

LANCASTEB DAILY iKTEIiLI&iCER: MONDAY JULY 2, 1883
itjcr moosm

"KfCTZeKK UaVUUKAM

White Dress Goods
--AT-

miim k HAUGHHAti'S

CHEAP STORE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN

White Dress Goods.

VICTORIA. LAWNS at 10c., 12ic 15c., 20c.,

23c., 21c, SC.
JUDIA LINEN at 20c., 25c, 31c, 37C, Kc.
SWISS MUSLIN lrom I2 cent up.
LACE bTRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKERED MUSLINS.
NAINSOOK PLAID MUSLINS.
CAMBRIC CHECKERED MUSLINS.

All at Lowest Prices.
AT

Hetzger & Hangnman

Cheap Store.

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

; Uetweon the Cooper House and Sorrel .Horse
Hotel.)

"VTEXT DUOK TO TUB COURT HOUSK.

FAHNESTOGK'S.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Gossamer

Waterproofs,

FOR LADIES', GENTS, 1JOYS AND GIRLS.

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

MADE TO OUU OWN ORDER, WITH OUR
NAME ON EACH GARMENT.

EVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.

R. E. Fahnestock,
LANCASTER, PA.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

fAl'MSH UANULfmh, ac.

JKVS

I'ATENT

SCREEN ERA1E
MAKKS THE

Cheapest and Best Window
Screen in the Market.

ISrlng the s:zo of your window along and we
will make then while you wait.

Frames Sold Separate.

45" A Liberal Discount to Dealers

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MAX.

U. MABTInB.
Wholesale and Retafl DetUer in all hln.ta of

LUMBER AND COAL.
9fard: Na 420 North Water and Princetreete above Lemon Lancuster. ui-ly- d

MANCKK Mil COAL,.
and Fhiladelphla Horse Ma-

nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the
BEST GRADES OF COAL,

Both for Family and Steam purposes.
CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAWby the ton or bale.
Yaro-3- 15 Harrisburg Pike.
General Owck-- 20 East Chestnut street.

Kauffiuan, Keller Ss Oo.
anrl-ly- d

pOAI..

M. V. B. COHO
3tt NORTH WATEU ST., Lantaner. ra..

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kxchmnge,

Yard and OfHce No. 330 NORTH WATBSTREET Bb23-fv- .i

T OCBEB'S DXKS.

A 5c, Package
or

LOCHER'S DYE
WILHlRRD!rQi?K0MSASu. ANV

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.
AKK HO MIKTIICn vntr Tnn n..M buy the best 6c. Havana cigar in the," mw

HARTMAN'5 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
waie

HAGEK BROTHEK.

CLEARING SALE.
Lancaster, June 25, 1883.

In order to olose out our entire stock of Spring-Weig- ht Clothing, we have this day made great
reductions from former prices, in Men's Suits, Youths' Suits, Boys' Suits and Children's Suits.

The mark down has been, very decided, and will insure rapid sales, therefore you are invited to
call early to securebargains.

Attention is also called to full lines of Light-Weig- ht Clothing for Hot Weather, in Creole Suits,
Linen Suits,Wnite Vests, Mohair Coats, Linen and Mohair Dusters, etc.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods Staple Wears and Novelties.

No. 25 West King

I)OWKK3 HCKST.

&BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LAEGrE STOCK
CHOICE ASSORTMENT IN EVERY :

Black Silks, Summer Silks.
Colored Silks, Brocade Silks,

Nun's Veilings, Albatross Cloths,
White Goods, Swiss

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES.

BOWERS HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North - Pa

Will close at 6 o'clock, p. m during July and August, except Saturdays.
NOTIONS.

DUEW 1 'X'S HOT.

CHANUK YOUlt

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS in Sizes lrom 34 to

50 inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camibolcs, Filet Do Santo 1'our It'ommta
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties anil Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FItONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

No. 17 West King Street.

sPEUIAL.TIE9.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, AgU.

PALACE OP
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

WHITE GOODS.
We have Just received a New Lino el FINE
WHITE UUES3 GOODS, that we arc offering
at VEKY LOW FKICES.

White Dresses. o?$r. lSS8$
Dresses is complete and feel conlldentof being
nble to plcaso the most fastidious. Wc invite
all to come and look through our stoclr.

Childrens' Dresses.
We have a large stock et Children's Dresses.

in White and Colored, in all sizes, and at all
prices, from 25c. apiece upwards.
TVaaa ftnoHa AU onr Dress axtsJl COS VJUUUO. are now very mnrh

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Wo have a very large assortment et these

Goods and the prices of the same :ire much
lower than tne goods could be made for. A
large line oi INFANTS' WEAU-UOB- ES,

DKESSES, CLOAKS, SKI UTS, &C, at VEltY
LOW PBICES.

We are closing a line lot et
Child's Fancy Cotton Hose,

Full Regular-made- , at 23c. a pair. Formerly
35c.to&0c. We sell a Heavy Twilled All-Sil-

FAKASOL ter $1.23. Special Bargain in La-
dles' JLISLE GLOVES, two elanics. at 2V?. a
pair. Extra Fine JEKSEY .LISLE GLOVES.
30c. a pair. Just opened a largo lot et NEE-
DLEWORK EDGING, 7 to 9 inches wide, at
30c. and 35c, a yard. Swiss Embroidery at 12c.
and 15c.

FANS! FAN3! FANS!
LACE MITTS- -a verv largo assoitmont,

Gauze Undershirts, 5c.
3Great Reduction in our

Millinery Department.
All our Colored Untrimmed nuts, in .Milan.

Chip and Satin Straw, at 4Sc.
White Chip and Milan Hats v.x reduced price1).

All our Tuscan Hats and Bonnets at 25c.
Tips and Flumes at reduced prices.

Bargains iu
Sash Ribbons : & wffl
C3c; Eight inch All-Sil- k Black Watered, 35c;
Nino-inc- All-3il- k Black Watered, $1.00.

HANOAHTJSJl WATCHED

qiUG

Lancaster Mes.
POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

' ERA'
WEST END,"

'FKANKLIN,"
" FULTON,"

keystone:
t lancaster,

NICKEL MOVEMENTS.

MELROSE,"
tc LANCASTER.

The Manufacture of the Full Lineof Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et the Llncol
Dnst-Pro- Movements, and Ladles' Watclu-s- ,

goes forward with Increased Energy

XO XKlWfASSK.KS AN1NOTIOK All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands el Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon anc
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or un-
ineorsed, either ter the purpose oi shooting or
Ashing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands et theundersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor R. w Coleman's Heir
olK-tfdA-

HAVANA AMU TAB A VI O AKS ONI.S So,
for the money in the to n. at

H ARTMAN'8 YELLOW FRONT CI 4AU
SOUK.

BMX 0OOD3, Mo.

in

out

the

Street.

HURST,

DEPARTMENT

&d
Queen Street,

NEW

CLOTHING.

TITYKKS A KATUFON

Stop and !
It is a GOOD THING for a man when he is

about buying ills WEARING AFPAREL to
STOP AND THINK of the many clothiers
hereabouts bidding lor bis trade, and whether
or notT there is one among the lot who'll be
likely to do better by him than all the rest.

Myers & Bathvon now exhibit all tbo desir-
able NO VELTIES and STANDARD STYLES et
the season which for quality, style and make-
up have every reason to believe to be the best
shown hereabouts.

Prices hero are low, based upon shrinkage
value et woolen labrics, the greatest ever ex-
perienced by the trade. We're not low on a
lew jag lota only, but upon the entire stock;
we hav'nt a rag, tag and bob-ta-il stock oi
" togs " marked down for the purpose of big
advertising hurrah, but all the newest, bright-
est, most stylish and substantial wearing
goods 4n the market.

Those who come to PRICE seldom tail to
BUY. OurCLOTHINGls HIGH IN GRADE
and the figures such as you'll be likely to pay
and not grumble.

49-CO- AND SEE.'Sft

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
TTTILLIAMSON A rOSTEK.

-- THE-

Special Inaucements !

WHICH WE ARE OFFERING IN

CLOTHING
AT THIS TIME

Seem to be appreciated by some prutlent buy-
ers, and, though quite a number et the Goods
have already been taken, there are

Some Very Good Things

Lett In each Department. These Suits are not
old stock and out styles, but are the LAST
SUITS of Lines that wc showed early in the
season nnd some patterns that were not Just
choice.

Little attention is given to the coat oi some
et those Goods. What we want is the little
money they Trill exchange lor.

OUR FIRST PRICE IS THEIR REAL
VALUE.

Tho price to-d-ay shows the

DIFFERENCE,
And this is what we ate giving to the custom-
ers for buying at the present tlmo. Iu

WARM

CLOTHING
WE HAVE

Linen Sacks and Dusters,
Mohair Sacks and Dusters,

Alpaca Sacks and Dusters,

French Drap D'Ete Coats and
Vests,

English Seersucker Ooats and
Vests,

FAST COLOR PIN CHSCIC SUITS,
WHITE and FANCY

DUCK MARSEILLES VESTS,
LINEN VESTS AND PANTS,

With Heaps of Evcry-Da- y

Working
At prices LOWER than it made at home.

On the tables now in 'the CHILDREN'S DE-
PARTMENT are all sizes

White Duek Suits, with Alpaca
Goats and Linen Suits in

Three Shades.
JS-Alt- er July 4th our Stores will be closed

at 6 o'clock p. m., except Saturday, until
further notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 32, 34, 36 & 38 East Kins; St,
UANCASTKK. PA.

HAGER & BROTHER.

LANCASTER, PA.

LOW PEICES.

Embroideries,

Lancaster,

FASHION,

Think

WEATHER

Pants

CLOTHING.

tJMAI.lNU'S SPRING OPKrHKO.
to

SMALING.

OPENING
OF

SPRIM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LA.TEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
I H. UOSIKTIKIIAMIN.

CLOTHING. - CLaTBlG.

SPRING-WiflGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENT FOh.

Men and Boys.
And It the question with you Is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will show you one
et the

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
of Clothing in the City.

We have a lew et those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
lctt, and llnd they arc giving good satisfaction
for the money.

REMEMBER WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

D. 8. lostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
XANOASTER. PA.

TVTE ARE GIVING

Extraordinary Inducements !

We have started a

Great Slaughtering Sale.
Which will continue until onr entire Summer
Stock Is closed out. This week we went
through our entire stock et

CLOTH I'NG,

FURNISHING GOODS,
And REDUCED PRICES WITHOUT D

TO COST.

The Goods MUST HE SOLD withl.- - the next
20 days, as we must have the space they occu-
py ter the large line or Fall and Winter
Clothing which we are now manuiacturing.

A separate room for

ODD GARMENTS,
COATS, PANTS and VESTS some et them

for one-iour- th et their value.
Great drives in Seersncker and Creole

Suits, Alpaca Coats, Linen Pants and other
goods suitable lor warm weather.

A lull line or

Gents' Furnishing Goods
or all descriptions, at bottom prices.
--A Special Barstain in lO DOZEN JEAN

DRAWERS at 20c. 10 DOZEN GAUZE
SHIRTS at 20c.

CALL AL ONCE.

Hirst & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 & 4 North Queen Street.

IH WATUUES,BAKOAIN8 Spectacles, 4c. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WKBKR, No. isa$ North Queen
street. Remember name and number..

City Hotel, near. Pen nsylvans
latooWdepot. aec&ivtf

ITMXMB WJl)
AMU BII1.1.KKMVI1.LK K. KLANCA8XXKfollows :

Leave LsncstseT (P. K Depot), at 7, t, u.n
U'Jea.iL,aadSl 4, and SUp.mexcut on
Baturday.wheii the last car leaves at

Leave Mniersvllle (lower end) at 5, 8, andita. H., and 1,3. 5 and 7 p.m.
Cars run dally on ve time azeepl on Sub '

dav.
fOLUMBlA OKT DEPOSIT KA1L-- J

ROAD TIME TABLE.
Trains Howxun regularly on the --Columbia
Port Deposit Railroad on the following

time:
BQUTHvmm. STATIONS. lomnuiar.x. A.X. A.K. A.X. r.-M-

. T.M.630 10:20 Columbia.... 0 539
6:38 3 . . .Washington.. . 8H 035
6:42 10-J- 9 ....Cresswell.... 8.-0- 630,
7:00 1035 ...Safe Harbor... 7:45 6:06
7:06 U:00 .Jhenk's Ferry.. 7:40 5:01
7:09 U.-0-S " JrOQ uBft 736 438
7d2 U.-0-5 ..YorkFurnace. . 734 4:56
7:17 uao .....Tucquan 738 431
7:23 HOB .McCall's Ferry. 733 4:47
737 use ...File's Eddy... 7:10 436
7:41 U:30 .jrishtng Creek.. 76 4:33
7:50 11:38 7U0 ..Peach Bottom.. "637 436 730
8.-0-0 11:54 757 ... Conovingo... 6:41 4:12 7:36

P.M.
8:13 12:03 737 .....OcUnMU..... 632 4:05 738
8.-2-5 12:15 8,-0-0 ...Port Lanoslt.. 63U 336 7:17

1230 &S0 ....Perryvllle.... 7:05

pSADINU m COLUai HIA K. R.

ARRANGEMENT Or"pASSKNGEK TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 18(0.

NORTHWARD.
UU.VB. A. if f.m. r.K..... 230.... 3:40

0 330
130 3:40

330 630

e. 6:20 73J
caster. KlmrSt. 730 SfclC

Lancaster 7:40 9TA
Columbia. 730

Reading. 9:45
SOUTHWARD.

LBAVS. x. r.x. r.a
Reading. 735 120 6:10

roc.
Columbia. 9:40 2:10 835
Lancaster. 930 2:10 8:13 80S

835 635iibiii senirrri. wm sup e to .a.
Onarrwllle 10:40 .... 9:56 6:30

xrains connect at ueaaing wiin inuns ioanu
trom Philadelphia, PottsvUle, Harrisburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Route

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltl.
more. . M. WILSON. SopU

EHHbXLVAHlA KA11.KOAU NEW
SCHEDULE On and after SUNDAY

MAY l:tth, 183. trains on the Pennsyl
vaniu Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Lancaster and Fhiladelphla depots as follows :

Lev Ar
JElSTWAKD. Lan Phil

A.M. A.M
Mall Exnress 12:42 235
l'nuaaeipma sxpress 3:12 5:15
Fast Line 535 730
Harrisburg Express 8:10 1030
York AccommodaMon arrives..., 8:10
IWIIWWWJI JXMMUJ 1UUUU IUIIVD9..I. 1.835
Columbia Accomio 'Jon WW 11:45

r.w.
jfredorick Accommodation arrives.. 1233
Hca Shero Rxprean 1238

.HSunday Mall 2:42 6:46
Johnstown Express 230 5:f
Dav Exnress 635 7:25
Harriaburg Accommodation. 6.45 9:J5

Hanover Accommotlation wiwt, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.4$,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommotlation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:35, will
run through to Frederick.

Wkstwaxd. :ull
A.X. A.V.

News Express 430 6:25
Way Passenger. 430 6:30
Mall Train, No. 1, via. ML Joy.. 7:00 9:30
Mall Train, No.2,vlaColumbla,leaves 9:35
Niagara Express....................... "we 9:43
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 9 50

P.M.
r Mutib jjido 11:06 135

Frederick Accommodation leaves.. 130
P.M.

Harrisburg Accommodation 2:14 5.2U
Lancaster Accommodation leaves... 230
Columbia AccomnrIaU on i'ii 730
Harrisburg Express 6:40 7:40
Western Express 9:06 il:10
Pacific Express..... -- ........ 1130 1:40

Harrisburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. tn., has
direct connections (wlthoiitchangeofcars)to
C'oiumui&anu xors.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when llaggud.
wulstopat Downingtown, coatcsviuo, Parkes.
burg. Mount Joy, Ellzabothtown and Middle.
town

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express, Mai
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacific Ex- -
press run dally.

1 VltlCAT..

ILUOX WHITEw
--THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. IiUOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmentof the various styles con
stantly on hand and lor sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public is most cordially invited to call
and examine these instruments, which will be
lound to be very t".perior In Quality ami
Moderate in Price.

Having covered my connections with the
Estcy Organ Company, 1 take this method to
inform my trlcnds In Lancaster connty, I aiq
now ficfilne an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call anil examine one
et the most beautiful-lnnc-d Orguns manu-
factured in thu United States.

Mr. Luckenbach Is also agent lor the famous

"Knabe," McPhail, Voee & Sona,
Grovenstein & Fuller,

Hallet & Davis,
And several other Desirable Planolortes, at
prices from $225 upwards.

febl7-ti- d

TINWARE, V.

JOHN P. 8UHAUM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTUBBS,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS.
Plumbing and GasnttingKootlng

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHADM'S,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
Ieb27-ly- d LANCASTEK. l'A.

CAJCiMC? A

OT WEATUEK PKlCKS ATH
Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water Ste.

AS THE MERCURY FALLS. PRICES ALSO
FALL AT THIS WELL-KNOW-N

ESTABLISHMENT. SO,

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.
Don't put It off till the Fall Trade sets in, or

you wilt miss it. Prices are necessarily a little
higher for all kinds et goods when the demand
hmwtMt. and as Sering and Fall are the two
great seasons for Carpets, (that Is, the seasons
wnen me uuavi mmv

Now is the Accepted
Time for Bargains.

CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
CORNER. W. KING WATER bTS..

LANCASTER PA

S


